
Name of the medicinal product: abnobaVISCUM
differentiated according to type of mistletoe host tree:

Abietis (fir),
Aceris (maple),
Amygdali (almond tree),
Betulae (birch),
Crataegi (hawthorn),
Fraxini (ash),
Mali (apple tree),
Pini (pine),
Quercus (oak).

Available in the following strengths: 0.02 mg, 0.2 mg, 2 mg, 20 mg, D6, D10, D20, D30.
Full name e.g.: abnobaVISCUM Abietis D6.

Please note!
The dosage strength of 20 mg may only be applied
when previously the strengths 2 mg and 0.2 mg were well tolerated.

Active substance
a) Pressed juice, obtained from mistletoe from the respective host tree (strengths availa-
ble: 0.02 mg, 0.2 mg, 2 mg and 20 mg);
b) European mistletoe ex herba recente col., freshly obtained from the respective host 
tree (strengths available: D6, D10, D20 and D30).

Composition:
0.02 mg, 0.2 mg, 2 mg and 20 mg: 
As an active substance, one 1 ml ampoule with solution for injection contains: 

0.015 mg pressed juice, obtained from 0.02 mg mistletoe from the respective 
host tree
0.15 mg pressed juice, obtained from 0.2 mg mistletoe from the respective 
host tree
1.5 mg pressed juice, obtained from 2 mg mistletoe from the respective 
host tree
15 mg pressed juice, obtained from 20 mg mistletoe from the respective 
host tree

D6, D10, D20 and D30: 
As an active substance, one 1 ml ampoule with liquid dilution for injection 
contains the following:
D6: European mistletoe ex herba recente col., freshly obtained from the respective 
host tree, diluted to D6: 1 ml;
D10: European mistletoe ex herba recente col., freshly obtained from the respec-
tive host tree, diluted to D10: 1 ml;
D20: European mistletoe ex herba recente col., freshly obtained from the respec-
tive host tree, diluted to D20: 1 ml;
D30: European mistletoe ex herba recente col., freshly obtained from the respec-
tive host tree, diluted to D30: 1 ml;

Other ingredients:
0.2 mg, 2 mg and 20 mg: 
Sodium monohydrogen phosphate 2 H2O, ascorbic acid, water for injection;
0.02 mg:
Sodium monohydrogen phosphate 2 H2O, sodium dihydrogen phosphate 1 H2O, ascorbic 
acid, water for injection;
D6, D10, D20 and D30:
No other ingredients.

Pharmaceutical form, content and pack sizes:
Solution for injection
1 ml ampoules: 
Original packs of 8 ampoules
Original packs of 48 ampoules 
20 mg to 0.02 mg: Original packs of 21 ampoules

Substance class/indication group:
Anthroposophic medicine

Name and address of the marketing authorisation holder:
ABNOBA GmbH
Hohenzollernstr. 16 
D-75177 Pforzheim
Germany

Therapeutic indications:
Based on anthroposophic knowledge of man and nature, such indications include: 
- Treatment of malignant and benign tumour diseases; treatment of malignant disorders 
of haematopoietic (blood-forming) organs; treatment of defined precancerous conditions; 
prophylaxis against relapse following tumour surgery. 

Contraindications:
In cases of acutely inflamed/ feverish disorders (body temperature above 38°C), treatment 
should be maintained until all symptoms of fever/ inflammation have subsided. Do not use 
in cases of known hypersensitivity to mistletoe preparations.
To date, there are no known contraindications for the use of mistletoe preparations during 
pregnancy. For reasons of extreme caution, mistletoe preparations should only be used 
during the first three months of pregnancy when there is a compelling need for their use.
There is insufficient experience regarding its use in nursing infants and small children.

Special warnings and precautions for use:
Particular caution should be exercised when increasing the dose, particularly after long-term 
mistletoe treatment. Excessive dose increases (by two orders of magnitude) may cause 
allergic reactions requiring emergency treatment.

Special warnings: none

Interaction with other medicines:
None known

Dosage instructions and method of administration:
Unless otherwise prescribed, the usual dosage is 1 ml solution for injection of the given 
preparation. Treatment should begin with 0.02 mg three times a week. This dose should 
be carefully increased until the optimal dose is reached. Dosage should always be tailored 
(individualised) to the patient’s response.

Determining individual doses:
An individual dose is that at which the patient shows one or more of the following responses:

1. Subjective changes:
An improvement of the patient’s general condition and psychological stability, increased 
initiative and (where applicable) pain relief indicate that dosage is within the therapeutically 
effective range. 
On the day of injection, possible fatigue, shivering, general malaise, headache and transient 
dizziness are not signs of intolerance; moreover, these signs indicate effective (and possibly 
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Package Insert
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excessive) dosing. However, if such symptoms are severe or have not subsided by the 
following day, the concentration/ dose should be reduced. 

2. Local inflammatory response:
Such reactions should not exceed 5 cm in diameter.

3. Temperature response:
As favourable temperature responses during therapy play an important role in assessing 
response to treatment, the patient should be strongly advised to chart their basal body 
temperature. The following should be taken into consideration: temperature is best measured 
orally or rectally. The first measurement should be taken in the morning before getting up, 
preferably before 7 a.m. The second measurement should be taken in the afternoon between 
2 p.m. and 6 p.m. after half an hour’s bed rest. Measurements should always be taken at 
the same time each day. The second measurement should be taken as close as possible to 
the time when individual temperatures reach their peak.

If required when determining individual peak temperatures, temperature readings can be 
made throughout the day at 2-hourly intervals from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m., each time following 
bed rest.

Three different types of temperature response can be observed:
- immediate reaction: a one-off temperature increase following the injection.
- rhythmic reaction: restoring a physiological morning/ evening differential of at least 0.5°C.
- delayed reaction: a rise in mean body temperature during the course of treatment. In this 
regard, consideration should also be given to the subfebrile temperature range.
Some patients only show one temperature response. However, a combination of these three 
response types is seen in most cases.

4. Immunological response:
e.g. affecting leukocytes (in particular absolute lymphocyte and eosinophil counts); impro-
vement in cellular immune status (as measured by the Mérieux Multitest or by determining 
lymphocyte sub-populations).

Individual doses can already be obtained with the 0.02 mg formulation. Otherwise, the 
dose should be increased in increments to 0.2 mg, 2 mg or 20 mg, given in each case as 
thrice-weekly injections. As excessive responses are known to occur when switching 
to higher-strength concentrations, it is advisable to initially administer 0.5 ml solution 
for injection only.

If the response is too excessive with the 0.02 mg formulation, patients should be switched to 
the D6 formulation. If this should also provoke an excessive response, only 1/3 ml should be 
used. Alternatively, the patient should be switched to the D10 formulation or to abnobaVISCUM 
obtained from a different host tree.

If none of the above-mentioned responses are achieved, the following can be considered:
- a change in injection frequency,
- a switch to abnobaVISCUM from a different host tree.
In the case of tumour fever - and B symptoms in cases of lymphoma -, attempts should be 
made to restore normal temperature rhythm by using lower concentrations. In such cases, 
local inflammatory response and the patient’s general condition serve as indicators, together 
with the usual criteria for disease progression.

Continuous therapy:
Individual dosage regimens (cf. above) are titrated using lower doses.
If patient responsiveness should alter during the course of treatment, individual dosage 
should be re-calculated. In addition to the patient’s general status and local/ temperature 
responses, immunological parameters may also be used to assess patient responsiveness.

During radiotherapy/ chemotherapy or following surgery, the patient‘s individual responsive-
ness may alter, thereby necessitating dose adjustment. Following pauses in treatment of 
over 4 weeks, initial doses should be halved as a precaution. 

Dosage for patients with impaired renal function:
As described above. There are no contraindications/ limitations for this patient group.

Method of administration:
a) 0.02 mg, 0.2 mg, 2 mg and 20 mg: subcutaneous injection.
b) D6 - D30: Should initially be administered via the subcutaneous route.
In exceptional cases, the required dose may be mixed with a solution for infusion (physi-
ological sodium chloride solution or 5% glucose solution) and administered as a slow i.v. 
infusion. For 250 ml, the duration of infusion should be at least 30 minutes.

As the preparations have been manufactured under strict conditions to prevent oxidation, 
they should be injected immediately upon opening the ampoules.

Site: if possible, into an area near the primary or secondary tumour (metastasis). Otherwise, 
it is advisable to rotate injection sites between each dose (e.g. abdominal skin, upper arm 
or thigh). Do not inject into inflamed skin areas (local reaction) or irradiated areas. Strict 
procedures for subcutaneous injection should be followed.

Time: if possible, the injection should be given in the morning, during the temperature rise 
phase. Subsequent rest is recommended.

Duration: In principle, there is no limit to the duration of use, which is decided by the doctor 
based on the individual risk of relapse and the patient‘s condition/ results. In patients whose 
condition has stabilised, the dose can be reduced to two injections a week after two years. 
After three years, a four-week pause in treatment can be introduced after every eight weeks 
of therapy. After each pause, treatment should be resumed at initial doses given in the do-
sage instructions (cf. above). After seven years, and provided that remission is maintained, 
treatment with abnobaVISCUM can be discontinued. However, during times of psychological 
or physical stress, particularly during viral infections, a more intense monitoring of disease 
progression is required. Treatment must be continued during holidays and/or travel.

Side effects:
A slight increase in body temperature, local inflammatory reactions at the subcutaneous in-
jection site, as well as temporary, mild swelling of neighbouring lymph nodes are all harmless. 
AbnobaVISCUM-induced fever should not be suppressed by anti-febrile medications. Should 
fever persist for longer than three days, possible infectious processes or tumour fever should 
be taken into consideration. If reactions become intolerable, or exceed levels acceptable to 
the doctor (fever > 38°C, fatigue, shaking, general malaise, headache, temporary dizziness, 
diarrhoea, increased urinary urgency, tiredness, large local reactions in excess of 5 cm in 
diameter), the following injection should only be administered after such symptoms have 
subsided; and then, at a reduced concentration/ dose. In rare cases, nodular hardening of 
subcutaneous tissue may occur at the site of injection, or marked swelling of neighbouring 
lymph nodes. Alternatively, inflammation may be activated.
The preparation should be stopped immediately and medical treatment given in the event of 
rare allergic or allergy-like reactions such as: itching of the whole body, local or extensive 
hives (local or generalised urticaria), blister formation, skin rash (exanthema), erythema 
exsudativum multiforme (one documented case), swelling of the facial skin and mucous 
membrane (angioedema), shivering, shortness of breath, sudden constriction of the bronchial 
tubes (bronchospasm) and shock.
If you notice any side effects not listed in this leaflet, please tell your doctor or pharmacist.

Any opened and unused ampoules must be discarded. Do not use this product after the 
expiry date.
20 mg, 2 mg, 0.2 mg, 0.02 mg: Store in a refrigerator (2°C to 13°C). Do not freeze.

Keep medicines out of the reach of children.
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